Tourism industry is one of the major contributors to the national economy and it is closely related to the development of the hotel industry. Improvement of sub sectors accommodation (hotel) is often related to the increase of tourists to Malaysia. The aim of this paper is to analyse the effect of tourism on demand of hotel room type and its tariff. In addition, tourists' behaviours were observed to understand demand of hotel room type because they contribute to the development of hotel industry. Four main factors were chosen as the main factors before choosing a hotel that are price, location, facility and accessibility. These factors were analyse using two methods that are descriptive analysis and multidimensional scalling analysis. The result of this analysis showed that tourist chose 2-star hotels and below as their preferred accommodation. Apart from that, this research further analyse hotel room tariff for the hotel type that was chosen by tourists using simple linear regression. This is useful as a simple guideline for hotel industry.
1.0 INTRODUCTION
The development of the tourism industry is closely related to the development of the hotel industry. Many studies have been carried out in relation to tourism and hotel development. Among them, the vision of hospitality and tourism industry in the 21st century (Holjevac, 2003) , the response capacity of international tourist hotel development in Taiwan (Chen, 2011) and changes in the structure of the hotel industry based on tourism in China (Gu, Ryan & Yu, 2012) which clearly showed the impact of tourism on hotel industry.
Tourism is a very important industry in the world as it helps boost the economic development of a country (Holjevac, 2003; Chen, 2011) . Tourism is one of the most important economic sectors in Switzerland (Kytzia, 2011) . According to Williams and Shaw (2009) , tourism and recreation is a dynamic land-use complex in the UK. Great development in tourism and recreation land use has led to deformation and distribution and relationship to other land uses. The hotel is an important requirement for travellers (Holjevac, 2003) . The hotel provides well-equipped accommodation with various aspects to gain profit (Wu & Chen, 2012) . Kotler and Armstrong (1993) in research by Israeli (2002) described the factors that influence the value of rental property include internal and external factors. Internal factors are the purpose of this market, strategy and business objectives and operational factors. While external factors are market supply and demand, competition, and environment.
Among the reasons for a country to develop the tourism industry is that it is a source of economic growth by utilising the transport, accommodation, catering, entertainment, retailing and other sectors (Petrevska and Kjosev, 2012 The number of hotels offered are different in type, star rating, size and others. These differences will determine the rental rate for a room offered by the hotel management. Figure  1 .1 shows the hotel room tariff based on the star rating in George Town, Penang. Georgetown was chosen as an area of study because it is a historical city with tourist arrival of around 6 million in 2014. Therefore, the management of all sectors in tourism must be efficient.
In addition, Lee (2011) already proved that there are positive relationships between hotel room tariff with tourist arrival in Singapore. Israeli (2002) mentioned that hotel room tariff influenced star rating for hotels. Consequently, this research was conducted to identify the demand of hotel type based on star rating and to forecast the hotel room tariff. ), tourism is all of the activities involved during the trip. Tourist is a person who migrated outside the home at least overnight for one night (Anand, 2007) . Moreover, tourism is defined as an idea, theory or ideology to become a tourist and behavior they do a translation of ideas into practice (Leiper, 1990 ).
Rosentraub and Joo (2009) use a system of tourist attractions mentioned in Leiper model to support their research related on investment in tourism and economic development.
Leiper is a theoretical model used in tourism. The model consists of five main elements are interlinked. The five elements are the human element (tourists), industrial elements (tourism) and three related elements of geography (Leiper, 1979) . Table  2 .1 describes in more detail the relevant elements in Leiper's model. Leiper model is an attempt to look at tourism as a form of operating system that has a structure consisting of several components that interact with each other (Mason, 2003) . By using this model, the existence of a fundamental system of travel ( Figure 2 .1) can be explained detail to understand tourism system. This model can be used as a framework for interdisciplinary studies of tourism (Leiper, 1990) . (2000) which examined the impact of the accommodation sector (hotels) on the development of tourism. Furthermore, demand for hotel industry by a traveler because it provides accommodation services, food and other services including laundry, swimming pools and conference facilities (Chen & Soo, 2007) . In fact, the hotel industry can be used as indicators of the development of tourism in the country.
There are 10 factors that can influence customers in the decision making to stay at a particular hotel. Ingram (1996) • Existing quality grading. • Published prices and agreed terms. Apart from that, we can summarise to eight factors on selection of hotels such price, location, facility, accessibility, food, popularity, design and others. These factors were used as a guideline to know the demand of hotel type.
3.0 METHODOLOGY
In order to get the information for our research purpose that is to analyse the effect of tourism on demand of hotel type and its tariff, we gathered information from our respondents through questionnaires. For this purpose, questionnaires were distributed among tourist in George Town, Penang. 100 tourists were selected to get responses for analysis. The questionnaires contain two sections:  General Background  Tourism And Hotel Industry General background section is about demographic where it is comprises of age, gender, origin, education, employment status and monthly income of the respondents. Tourism and hotel industry section comprises of travel to Penang, hotel industry, expenditure and priority level on selection of hotel. Priority level on selection of hotel were discussed in detail to know the demand of hotel type.
Five point likert scale is used to measure these responses regarding to their priority level on selection hotel where one is not significant while five is very significant. Data was collected from respondent with random sampling techniques. The target population of this research was tourist arrival at centre of George Town, Penang. A survey instrument in the form of close ended questionnaire was developed for the purpose of collection of data. The respondents were 51 percent male and 49 percent female where 73 percent international tourists and 27 percent domestic tourists.
Likert scalling were analyze using two methods that are descriptive analysis and multidimensional scalling analysis. Descriptive analysis showed the result of priority index for each factor in location, facility and accessibility. In addition, multidimensional scalling analysis were used to categorized the priority index in two category that are very significant and not significant. The result from this analysis were showed the important factor on selection of hotel. So that we can detect the demand of hotel type from tourist.
Simple linear regression were used as a forecasting technique for hotel room tariff. The actual tariff for 11 years were used to forecast the trend of 11 years later using the regression equation.
4.0 ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION
There are eight factors that were prepared in survey question to 100 respondents among tourist arrival in Penang. The result from this survey were analyze using descriptive analysis for likert scalling (Table 4 .1) and multidimensional scalling ( Figure  4 .1) find that four factors that are very significant before choosing hotel are price, location, facility and accessibility. In likert scalling for the factor that are very significant rank as one while not significant is eight. Very significant factor got mean 2.06 until 4.18. The same analysis technique were used to identify the priority of facility factor. There are 23 factors that can be used to categorize star rating as mention in Table 4 .3. The multi dimensional scalling result as Figure 4 .3 showed eight factors that are very significant in facility. They are wifi availability, laundry service, credit/debit card acceptance, lobby, water cooler, restaurant, airport shuttle and also transport tenancy. Table  4 .4. The main significant item for choosing hotel are its easy to get public transport, close to restaurant, close to bank/money changer and also near to shopping malls as showed in Figure  4 .4. The forecasting for 11 years later showed that the tariff of hotel room still in the demand of tourist at George Town. Regarding to the survey carried out, tourist were spend below RM100 per night for their accommodation at hotel.
5.0 LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
Majority of respondent are backpackers tourist. Therefore, a further research should be examined in other types of tourist for more concrete results. Further research should also effort to achieve a larger population sample size.
6.0 CONCLUSION
This study provide some course of action to understand demand of hotel room factor. The factor identified will monitor demand on rating of hotel. The results of this research will provide an analysis of the forecasting hotel room tariff regarding to the star rate. This will ensure that hotelier, developer, government and other agencies can make rational decision in development of hotel with good practice in hotel management. The performance of hotel industry can serve as one of the leading indicators of the level of development of tourism in a country.
